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+17124761200 - https://bigtimemeals.com/the-lunch-house/

A complete menu of The Lunch House from Rock Valley covering all 15 meals and drinks can be found here
on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about The Lunch House:
the first time in this local restaurant. the dining room decor and look is pleasant and well made. the device has a

decent menu consisting predominantly of sandwiches and salates. most menu items vary in cost between $8
$12. some menu options were somewhat more expensive. the bark brisket sandwich was delicious and seems to
be one of the most popular menu points of the establihsment. I ordered riders as my included s... read more. The
restaurant is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. Tasty pizza

is baked hot from the oven at The Lunch House in Rock Valley using a traditional method, The meals of this
restaurant can also be enjoyed at home or at the celebration thanks to a catering service. The ambiance of the

original American Diner makes the meal an unforgettable event, You'll find scrumptious South American cuisine
also on the menu.
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�tra�
DIPPING SAUCE

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Bul� Mea� B� �� Poun�
BRISKET

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SANDWICH

PANINI

PIZZA

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHICKEN

CHEESE

PORK MEAT

BEEF

BEEF BRISKET
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -17:00
Tuesday 11:00 -17:00
Wednesday 11:00 -17:00
Thursday 11:00 -17:00
Friday 11:00 -17:00
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